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Abst rac I

The uajority of aIl anadrorous erctic char ligrating
fror the sea in[o River Blanda, a large glacier river
systen, in l{ll-IcEland rere tagged in the sunner of the y€ars
1982-1986, inclusivelY.

The char generally spent tvo summErs in the sea before
beconing sexually nature. All anadronous char overvinter in
freshvater.

Uature irunigrants in River Blanda arrived earlier in
Lhe sunoer, the uain rtm of prospective spavners being in
July and early lugust.

The nain spavning grounds are 500 n above sea level and

100 kn upstrean in the headvaters of glacier ri.ver Blanda
and its tributary River Seydisi. The najor proporition of
the char population in River Blanda systen sere found to
spavn once. the char spenl fron 2 to 4 years in freshvater
before lhey niErated to sea early in the spring. Part of
Lhe nale populalion becane sexually nalure as parr withoul
leaving the river,

Inmature iaaigrants in River Blanda arrived later in
suru.ner and in f al I . The recoverJr pat tern of tagged f i sh
indicate thaL innature anadronous char overrvinIer in
freshtcater vithin their nigratory range (vithin 100 kn
distance frou River Blanda estuary), not neccessarily their
hona river, while nature char nigrate to their native river
in order to spa\tn. Sinilar nigratory pattern have been
observed for brorn trout (Salqo trutta L. ) in SE-Iceland.
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Introduction

Artic cher is formd ell ovar Iceland both stationary

stocks and anadrotous stocks. Anadronous char only spend the

surln€r at sea . since this species has problens in
osnoregulation in saltwater at lar tenperatures (Rounsefell

1958, Hoar 1976). A population of anadroaeus char is found

in Biver Blanda, North iceland' Besides the char, River

Blanda has also run of Atlantic salnon (gEl-re, se]ii L.) and

statisnary populations of brcrn trout and arclic char.

Study site
The calchrent area of River Blanda is 2730 kn3 thereof

aboul 10 I is glacier. The length of the River Blanda

itself is 125 k! fron the glacier Hofsjdkull shere it
orrginates to the Hrinafl6i Bay nhere it flons into the Norlh

Atlantic Oceas. The sulrlner discharge of Rrver Blanda is

around 60 n3\sec. Rrver Blanda has number of tributaries'
the largest are Rrver Svarta and Ri.ver Seydisa'

River Blanda is vithout obsLacles fcr fish passage

excepl for large cascades ? kn frou the estuary vhere fish
can only ascend at certain raler le'rel.. A f ish ladder Yas

built arornd it in the thirties.

l{ethod s

The study of the anadronous artic char in River Blanda

ras i.nitated in 1982 as a part of a larger research progran

rhich is done because of pianned d':tr"ing of the river for
porrar production. A fish veir vas put near the upper end of

the fish-ladder near the cascades. Since then all char

passing through have been individually tagged vith floy-
tags.

In 1986 208 sanples of char rere taken unseleclively
fror the population run throughout the sumner in order to

see its age structure (otholiths and scales), sex ratio and

stage of sexral laturity (according to tha syster developed
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by Dahl 1943. Char at stage 3 and higher r'€fe considered as

prospective spavners, ) Ttre food content of the anadronous

char ras also exalined.

Research nets vere usEd to collect fish 40 kn upstre'r
in River Blanda in order to get the ratio of tagged-r:ntagged

char. Other tags vere recovered fron fisharnen. The

recovery locations rather shoy yhere conulercial and douestic

fisheries takes place rather than exacl distribulion of the

char. The recov€ry of tags also depend heavily upon

personal contacts to fishernen.

Resslts

Size of the char run

Ttre number of char entering River Blanda each year

varied. Part of the char run each year goes up the

cascades past the reir. Through the years the proportion of

Lhe run going this vay has ranEed from 6% to 23X as seen

fron the ratio of tagged-untaEEed fish in research nel

fishing 40 kn above the cascades (Table 1).

Table 1

Year

1 982
1 983
1 984
1 985
1 986

The nrn of anadronous arctic char in Rivar Blanda

Nunber of Estinaled
char tagged total run

436
306
519
722
764

493
37A
566
794
810

three to 101 of the char each year coning in

in these years had tags frol previous years

[he year before or frou tro years earlier.

Only fron
the fish-reir
and only fron



Recovery of char rithin Fiver Blanda

Recovery of tagged char fros fishary rithin the Blanda

shov that the see run char is videspread in the syster
(Figure 1 ). '
Many tagged char have been recovered in River Seydisa vhich

has populer sportfishery. River Seydisi and the headvater

of River Blanda, vhich have no fishery at alI, are the uain

sparning grounds and nursery areas for iuveni le anadronsus

char. Etect rofishing surveys for iuvenr les supporl this.
These nursery streans are 500 n above sea level and over 100

kn upsLream.

-------Insart Figure 1 around here--

Tine of nigration in and out of River Blanda

The run of sea char in River Blanda starts in Jrme

reaching a peak in August and the run is over in Seplenber'

Ihe ennigration out of River Blanda starLs in April-l{ay
nhen innaturE char that have spent the rinter in Blanda

leavs the river. This is seen by Lhe tine of capture of

char at sea near Blanda estuary in the Himafl6i Bay. The

char snolts have been observad to leave the river sonevhat

later or early in Jrrne,

ThE sexually nalure char yere generally larger (-40 cu)

and entered River Blanda earlier as seen in the reir than

the innature char (-35 cl). Hature char cane frou Juna to

Septenber lost of thet in July, the nean entering day being

thE second of August. Inmature char cane only in August and

Septenber, [he neen sntering day baing the 28 of August.
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of char en[eringSea age, s€x ratio
River Blenda

and sexual naluration

In 1986 approxiuatalY 36I of

Blande varE nalei and 641 farales.
In 1986 681 of exa.nined char

folloving fall. the najoritY of

surtmer at sea, 30f one sunner

s{rnmer at sea.

Of the nuLti sea-sunner char

and entered River Blanda onlY

year s .

the char run in River

rere going to spavn in lhE

thea, 623, had spent lvo

at sea and eight % three

that rere sexually nature

27% lrad tags fror previous

T?re i.nnature

either spent on€

26/

char entering

sullnef at sea,

River Blanda

64 X, or tvo

in 1986 had

susjBer at sea,

The anadronous char in Rivar Seydisa

Tagged char recovered in Rrver

eiLher the sale year as t,heY rele
years later, vithout being observed

fish-veir again (Table 2).

Seydi.sa Yere recovered

tagged or one to three

to pass through the

Table 2. Nunber of tagged char recovered in River Seydisa

Tine at recovery nuuber

a) the saae sunner they rere tagged 57

b) one year later 33

c) tvo years later 4

d) three years latar 1

Analysis of tagging date of char in Lhese groups shov

that char fror group a) are generally taggad earlier in the

surrer than char fror the other grouPs.



lligration outside RivEr Blanda

Char tagged in River Blanda have been recovered fror
rany places in Hunafloi Bay and also in thE adiacen[ fjord,
Skagafjord (Figure 2).

-Insert Figura 2 around here-----

Freshsater age

Age structure of the sea run char population of River

Blanda only age of sexually nature char vas used, s j.nce

inmature char can be originated froo other drainage systens

(Table 3).

Table 3. Age conposition of
in River Blanda examined in

Year in Sunraer
freshvater 1 2

2 2X 11

3 262 51
4 2X
Total 30 X 62

ly nature char

TotaI
t3z
85X
27

number of char

The strenglh of
diffarenL so char-
yeer to year. The

oceanic condition.

sexual
1986.

at sea

x
/

/

3

8T

8X

Food of anadronous char

No food vas fowrd in any char exanined

Di scus s ion

Il:ere are fluctuations in tha

irnigrating River Blenda each year.

yearclasses of irrveniles of char are very

srolt production of the rivEr differ fror
survival of slolts depend heavily on the
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Ttre period shortly after the snolt nigrate to sea is

especielly critical. The oceanic ccndition in the sea north

of lcetand vary a lot, since production in this area depend

on upralling, vhich only happens if a branch of the

Gulfstreaq flovi into the area (Astthorsson et. aI 1983,

Halaberg 1985). These are possible explanations of the

variati.ons in the char rur in River Blanda.

The balance betnean Lhe nusber of in:uature char frou

other drainages thal overryinler in River Blanda and irnrrralure

char from River Blanca that overvinter in other drainages

can possibly be different fron year to year, and thus add to

the observed fluctuaLions.
The nunber of char going up the cascades each year

depend on the vater discharge and the turbitity of the

g lac ier r iver . In a rarr and wet suinmer there is nora

nelting in the glacier and the vat'er discharga and turbitity
is higher and therefore fener fish can ga up the cascades-

The spa'rning grounds and nursery areas for juveniles

of thp char are nainly in the upper drainages and

Lributaries of River Blanda. l{osL recoveries of tagged char

rers in thEse areas, vhera there is fishery, or on the ray

there. Sea-run char have, hovever, been found elserhere in

the systen as in the River Svarta systan. Hovevei,

recovEries fron those areas are fer inspite of heary

sportfishery. It is not knorn if sea char rill sparn in

those areas vhere non-eigratory char also exists, for
exalple in River Fossa.

Different tili.ng of ligration of nature and innalure

char is saen in Ri.ver Blanda and vould likeiy be lore
obvious if the reir was closer io the esluary, since char

can spend considerable tine in the river belov the reir.
Such different tining of nigrations of spa{rl€rs and ncn-

sparnere ie knorn frol other places such as in Firth River

in Yulton, Canada (6lova and llcCart 1974) and other places

(Johnson 1980).
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gne peculiar phenonena is t.he skesed Eale-ferale ratio
of imigrating char in River Blanda. Sili,liar sex-ratio is
knovn fror tsany other sea-char rivers in Iceland (J.

Kristjinsson per€. conrr.). SkevEd sex-ratio in favour of

fenales is knorn frou nany other placas (Johnson 1980) '

Precoci.ous char nale parr have been found on several

occasions by electro-fishing in River Sey6isi. Those uales

are arsund 13 cr in lenglh and are 2 or 3 years old. This

supports that part of the nale populalion becones sexual

maLure without going to sea, thus explainrng lhe ske'*ed

male-female ratio of the run of char frou ssa. Gritsenko
(L971) came up vith the sane explanalien for (DalJ.y Varden?)

char in rivers in Sakhalin Island.
The najority of the char run (682) in 1986 vere

prospective spavners. OnIy 27 f, of the prospective spamers

had lags fron previous years. This indicales that parl of

the iusature sea-char populalion of River Blanda nrghL spend

Lhe vinter after the first surnner at sea in other freshvater

systens, since the naiorj.ty of the nature char had spent

norp than one sunm€r at sea.

Snme innar"ure char nigrate at least 40 ko upstrean as

seen in the resEarch nats. It is possible that they nigrate
all the ray to the spavning grounds and become sexually
uature the year after without going to sea again. Recovery

of char in River Seydisa an year or years later than thay

rere tagged supports that soae char do not spavn unlil the

yeaf or even ysers later than thay rigrate to thE spavning

streans. It is also possible that char once having reached

sexuaL naturity does not have to nr,grate to sea to do so

again and sparn. There are insufficient inforration on the

staga of sexual naturity of recovered tagged char to

conctuda on this natter. The forser explanation is nore

likely, since repeated sparners have not been observed.

Ihe recovery locatione ralher shor vhere cosrercial and
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douest ic fisheries takes place rather than exacL

distribution of the char. The shar is probably distributed
all over the the area vithin iLs nigratory range, rhich
se€rs to be nostly litited rith Hrnafloi Bay. This is

I
agreenent vith ucst other reports on the size of nigratory
range of the artic char (Graininger 1953, Nordeng 1961,

Glova and HcCart 1978, Dempson 1981).

Most tagged char recovered outside River Blanda vere

caught the year after lhey rere tagged and nost of then were

lagged late in tha sunner in River Blanda indicaling that

they entered River Blanda as innature char lo spend the

winter there. They vera caught the year after either at sea

during feeding nigration or in freshvater in rhich they

nigrated probably in order to spaltn, and lost likely in

those cases it ras their native river.
Siniliar nigration behaviour as seen for the char in

River Blanda has been observed for iteropareous anadronous

brovn trout in Southeastern Iceland. A snall hatchely uses

Lhe nild trout for brood stock. Sex'-ralIy nature f ish are

stripped, tagged and rel.eased again. These fish have been

recovered on exactly the sase location an year or tvo .later
whan they are relurni.ng to spalm again. Tagged innature

fish and rasting fish are recovered fron numerous locations

in a nunber of drainages vithin the nigratory range so only

spavners seen to hoae propely. The others sinply do not have

to until they are ready to sparn.

Still nore couplex nigratory pattern of salnonids have

been dascribed (Arnstrong 1981, Johnson 1980).

ThE char in River Blanda denonst,rates great variabil.ity
in their life history, Individuals of one yearclass can

spayn during a period of saveral years. The char spend froa
tro to four years in freshvater. The char spend froa one

sumer to three years ligrel ing to and f rol saa and
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sonetirei steying in other drainages in the vinter. Soae

char stay one to three years at the sparning ground befora

they sparn. Finelly sone rales becole ralure vithout going

to see. I?ra stock can therefore surrvive reproductive

failura through leveral years. If sparning stock is snall
the effective sparrning stock is larger since sevEral

yearclasses take part in the spavning. lhis is probably an

adaptation to fluctuating environment. Siniliar phenonena

are knorrn for ltlantic salnon (Saunders and Schon 1985).

Char nigraling into freshvater do not seen Lo feed.

The food of sea char at sea in lceland has been described

and consisted nainly of copepods and anphipods (Gudmundsson

1981 ) .

Tha nigration pattErn of the char in River Blanda shos

hov difficutt fishery DanagenenL, including ocean ranching

of such stock can ba and hov careful such uangenenl nusl be.
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